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SECTI01f I. 
Chinook u.1.mn aclult•, fe-.1.ea and males, troa Green River. In October 194) a total ot 21 fish 
were giwn whole bodT do- of 2 5, '1 and 100 r. 11 others used u cont.rols. 

Sexual Vaturitl 
H8b 1192'8 •tue when irradiated. 

S. wre 8NWned 00\ober 31 to Hoffllber S, 1943. 

Generationa 
A totil ot SS,084 •a• wre obtained. Their dnelopmnt is ouUined in Section II. 

Termlnat.ion 

SICT!Oll II. 

The irradiated aplL'WDel's died between October )1 and November ll, 1943. Male deaths were 
natural bllt t...i.a wn aao.riticed for spawning. See Section II tor consideration ot 
oftaprin.1. 

Chinook salmon eggs troa Section I, total.11ng 551084. Observations were made dllring periods from: 
Spawni.ng to e19d egg stage, October 31 to loTmber 26, 1943J eyed egg stage to hatching, November 23 
to December 241 194)J batohin& to fHding1 Decaber 201 194) to J'ebru&rT 14, 1944J and feeding 
t.o llberat.1.on l'•bntU'J' 14 \o lq ll, 1944 • 

• lerl•d Karch ll, 1948. 
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Feeding to Sexual Maturity 
A total of 4835 fingerling (from parents exposed to 100 r) were 1118.rked bet"Wffn April 29 
and V.ay S, 1944 by the removal or the adipose and left ventral tins and released in the 
Samish River on vay 11; 1944. A total ot 4844 fingerling rrmn control parents were marked 
by the removal ot the adipose and right ventral fins and released in the Samiah River on 
Uay 12, 1944. Returns are expected in the t'all ot 1946, 1947 and 1948. 

~ng turns troa the seas Summer and Fall 1946, the commercial fishery Jielded two chinook 
salllon bearing the Uriel assigned to and undoubtedly belonging to tb1a experiment. Besides 
these two aalt-water recoveries 23 marked adults returned to the Sudsh Ri.Ter in the ran 
ot 1946. or these, 12 1nclud1.ng only 2 teul.es, nre from control lots and 11, also 
including onlJ" 2 teul.es W9r9 the offspring of parents irradiated w1 th 100 r. 

Sumer and Fall 1947, the JS irradiated- and control-stoc1< ehinook salmon adults retaken, 
produced 15 egg lots. The spawn from 13 or the females was apparentl1 ripe and normal, 
while the spawn !'rom. two r emales (Lot 13 and 14) appeared to be immature or •green". 
Further recOYeries at Samish are expected in 1948. 

Oenerat.ions 
Progeny or 1946 spawners. The eggs or each female tal...:en :i.n ran of 1946 were rertilised 
by correspondingly treated males, g.t ving 4 groups ot eggs. The progeny from the two 
100 r - treated taalea sutrered markedl.r greater mortality than the two control groups. 

Progen;r or 1947 spawnars. The difference in egg mortality of control and irradiated 
stock up to January 1948 ..... significant' being greater ror the latter group. 

Reports 
In August 1945 a report of the statistical ana.lysis of the mortalities up to the ti.me ot 
planting was sent to the Rochester Group for criticism. It was returned with helpful 
suggestions in Deceaber 1945. 

Progress in Sections I and II was summarized thro!Igh May 1947 tn Report No. JJWFL-6, 
entitled "Prel1.minar7 report concerning X-r&l" ertects upon chinook salmon (Onoorhznchus 
tsohawpteoha •albaml) obsened through more than one generation" • This report was sub
iltted August 1, 1947. Appendices will be written as marked tisb return troa the sea. 

SIC'l'IOM III. 
Mature aockeye salmon adnlta, fewles and males, rrca CUltus Lake, B. c. -..re treated in Jlovember 
194JJ 24 tish wre irrad.1.at.d. 111\h 25, SO aud 100 r and there wre 10 controls. 
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Spami;e 
tis wre apaned lkrfaber 28, 1943 to December 5, 1943. 

Termination 

SBCTIOI IV. 

The ae&tha tor the aalea 1Atn natura.11 the females were sacrificed when spawned. the eggs, 
total.Ung 46,722, and their dewlopment are considered in Section It of this chart. 

Bock..,. salJlon •11• tr.. leotion III. lgga mmberlng 46,722, 8JllDID•d on lknaber 28, 1943, ered 
on Jamazy 4, 1944, hatoi.4 bttwffn FebraArT 17 and februrT 28, and ataned \o teed April 10. 
2J,65S ot the 2S and 50 r gl"Gllps were liberated as tlngerling on Jfq Jl, 1944. The remaining 
fingeru.n, or the control and th• 100 r groups wre marked from October 19 to 26, 1944 and 
planted at Cultus Lake, B. c., on february 20 and 22, 1945. Uberated controls nwabered 4139 
and bore tha mark adlpose and right ftntral. tin. Liberated lOOr - lOOr fingerling numbered 
2404 and had the adipon and left ftntral .fins removed. 

Returns were expected in 1946, 1947, and 1948. 

Reports 
In December 1945 the statistical anai,-ses or the mortalities ot Sections III and IV 
were completed, bo.t the report was not submitted because it seemed adrlsable to wait until 
possible 1946 and 1947 returns .tram Cultus Lake had been recovered. It was then decided 
to reTI.n the anal.pi• in the light of the comaents ot the Rochester Qrwp on the statistical 
anal.pis of S.o\ion I and II. 

In the tall ot 1946 and 1947 returning sockeye salmon were carerun,. exam1.ned tor marked 
tins at Cultua Lake, bo.t no marked fish nn obaerwed. 

Termination 

SECTION V. 

If no marked fish retlll'n in 1948, as now appears probable, results will be restricted 
to 110rtalit7 patt.erne or the young ti.sh. 

Steelhead trout adults, t8mal•• and males, l'ronl OolUJ&bia River. 

Treatment 
On December 1 to 6, 1943 tin fish 1191'8 treat.ad (two each to 250 and SOO r and one to 
1,000 r) and. ten retained aa controls. 
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Tend.nation 

smtIOI fl. 

these fish were caught llOTelllber 24, 1943 at Rock Islmd, and by the tille they were 
irradiated thq were 80 weak 1'1.tb copepod (Sal.ld.noola edwardsil) intecti.on and bad 
dneloped nch extensift t'ttngtis inf'ection that tli9y died betwen December 5 and 15, 
194.3. !he problea e0ntr1bu\e• little or use and t.h• seation was cancelled. 

Chinook ul•u .,-ed. epa t'rcm Green R1:nr. 

Treatment . 
tr09 Dec.-.r 19 to 21, 1943 a tota1 ot u, 960 •a• didded into 8 lots containlng 931 -
'174 •a• each are I-rqed. ho lots each nn exposed to 25, 50 and 100 r ot I-rq 
and two nre.tt-4 as oontrola. Hatohing, Janu8l'J' 22, 1944. .lbaorpt.ion ot 70lk, 
llaroh is, 1944• Liberat.ion, June 2, 1944. 

Tendnat.ion 
fhl9 HO\ion was expanded by the addition ot Section VII. 

S&CTION nI. 
Chinook sal aon 4'J9d •a• fl"Oll O:reen Ri:rer. 

Treatmnt 
Between Janurr 2,, and 281 1944 a total ot 4,o65 eggs in 13 lots averaging 315 egg• 
per lot were I-l'&J'84. Bzponres nre 2SO, SOO, 1,000, 2,500, 5,000 and 10,000 r, 
wit.h 2 lota n•ened for controls. la.ch exposure 1la8 adainistered to two lot.a except th9 
10,000 r exposure which wu gben to onl1' one lo\. 

Treatment to batching, Jamlaey 25 to Febl'UJ7 19, 1944. Hatching to absorption or 70lk, 
Feb1'Ual"7 14 \o J:pril 10. Feeding to llb9ration, A.pril 6 t.o .Jo.ne 21 1944. 

Tend.nation 
& rlih raaining after aaapling were liberated without being aarted. 

Reports 
l report collbi.ning the results ot Sections YI and VII, nu:mbered UWFL-2 and entitled 
"studies ot 1he lttec\e ot Roentgen 1ta1s on tbe Growth and Deftlopaent. or the Embryos 
and Lanae of tbe Chinook Salmon (Oncoshua t~scha)", was 8\lbmitted in the 
spring ot 1946. !bis report included it&&Oii M• ot the ettect.s upon aortall t;r 
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11eight, length .. cell counts in h8lll0po1etio tissues; ld.dnq, eto., With a qualitatiYe 
anal.7aea on other tiaRe•• 

The work completed in Sections VI and YII was 8Ullll!l8.rised in a final report um-81 
entitled "Th• ltteota ot Roentgen Rays on the Embryos and Larvae or the C~lc Salmon." 
This report included statistioal obsenations on gonads and the tissues that were not con
sidered 1n the first report. Report Ro. UiFL-8 was forwarded to the Atomic Energr 
Co-1.aaion in Deoellber 1947 for clearanoe and anticipated pibllcat.ion. 

SECTIOI mI. 
Jazma.rr 18 to 20, 1944 male ailnr alaon wre apoHd to 25; SO, 1001 250, SOO, and 1 1000 r. 

Treat•~ 
One hah n• 11-4 tor each npesure and two were retained as oontrols. 

Tend.nation 
fish died betnan J&lll18.l"T 20 and '8bruar7 ), 1944. Deaths were natural. Animals were 
used tor stwfT or ef'teot on akin and certain other tissues, such as intestine. 

Ba ports 
'hits aection •u re~d on loTe•ber 14, 1946 under the title, "Histological lfteot 
ot I.-n.rs on Adult Ila.le Silnr Salmon, Oncor~tms ldsutoh (Walbaua)". Report flo. UWll'L-4. 
The report oOIUd.na oh1efl1' or photograpfui o .t:0101lo&l •ctiona of tianea. l.ttecta 
ot 1rradia'1oa coal.cl DO\ be detected. 

SICTIOR II. 
In rebruar.r 1944 12 rainbolr "U-out. adult tiah troa t.he Uni:nrsit.J' ot Washington were treated to 
soo, 1,000, and 2,soo r• 

Treat.aent 
There wre 4 fish tor each expc,nre and numeroi.ta controls. 

seai;nt!.n Feb.nuar.T 12 and llarch 18, 1944 '11••• tieh wre •pawned. 

Generation 
The eggs deYeloped to •Ted stage between hbru.&rT 12 and .lpril 8, 1944, and developed 
troa eyed stage to hatching between Jlarch 20 and lfa1" 10, 1944. 
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Terndna.tion 

SECTION I. 

Death of a.d:ilt fish occurred itirch 17 to Hay 5, 1944 because of infect.ion with fungus 
and copepods brought in bf the steelhead trout in Section 5. Section discarded. 

A total or 5,400 chioook aal.Jlon tingerllng from Green River were treated 11&1 22 to 25, 1944. 

Treatment 
bOsage was 100, 250, 500, 750, i,ooo, 1,250, 2, 500 and 5,000 r tor each or eight 
lots with one lot retained as control. there were 600 fish in each lot. 

Tend.nation 
The survirlng tingerllngs ore liberated August 19, 1944 and the presened material 
used ror histological study. 

Reports 
On October 291 1946 a report, numbered UlffL-3, entttled, "Section 10 or Series or 
Experiments !mol'Ying the Effect or I~ray on Fishes: Fingerling Chinook Salmon 
(Oncorhypcbua tscha~scha Walbaum)", was wbmitted. This report included statistical 
analyses or the effects upon mortality, weight, length, cell counts in circulating blood, 
a.n:J hemopoietic cell counts in the kidney. Material was presernd at the time or the 
experiment !or further histological st~di.e• but present plans do not include its utilization. 

Publication 

SECTION XI. 

A declasei!ied condensation of this report numbered !JiVFL-3a entitled "The Effects or I-ray 
on J.tortaltty,, Weight, Length, am Counts or Erythrocytes and Hematopoietic Cells in Finger
ling Chinook Sablon, Onoorhll!Chus tschawztsha lfalbawa", has been submitted to Orowth 
for publication. 

Rainbow trout ,-earlings, temales and males, trom University or Washington stock. 

Treatment 
The fish were e.xposed to 50, 100, 500, 750, l,ooo, l, 500 and 2, 500 r. A total or 128 
yearlings (neari, two years old) were irradiated in Janua1"1', 1945. 20 tish were used in 
each group except the 1,500 r lot which had 16 and the 2,500 r lot which had 12. An 
adiitional 20 fish were used as controls. 

Feeding to Sexual Maturity 

Studiee on mortalit.7, growth, and pathological conditions are to be reported upon at a 
later time. 
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S~ing 
The trout when •pawned for the first time in the spring. or 1945 produced the eggs used 
for Section II-.l. '!be• eggs wre reared and the adults spawned to P' oduce eggs or 
Section XI-B 'llhlch becw Mture and were spawmd 1n the spring ot 1947; producing the 
'2 generation of the original treated group. 

The troot of S.otion II were spawned tor the second ti• in the apring ot 1946 arad the 
offapring (Seotion ll-C) wre aand. 

terlli.na\ion 
!hi parent. tiah wwe plant;ed in Oraen Lake in the aumer of 1946. 

SICTIOI Il-A 
fta1nbow eggs trca Section XI. 

, .. \1 to 8uual Katurl~ 
a flrati apawn (Sp Ilg 1945) totaled ll5,40l· eggs. The eggs went secured rrom 67 or the 

n females an4 d1Yided into 134 lots. The successive stages of chn•lopDent or eggs, fr,., 
fingerling, Ind adlll.ta wre studied with data on mortality, rate or crowth, malformations, 
e\c. obtained.. 

Oenerationa 
& .. \rOt&t apawned ill the epr1ng or 1947 and the reproduction is nwrind in Section II-B. 

Termination 
the adUlt f'lsh (11 ot Sect.ton XI) were released in June 1947 as f'urt.her study on them was 
not thought to be ad'fiaable. 

SECTION II-B 
These rainbow egg• troa Sect.ion ll-A are the aecord generation ot:rspring of the adult tiah I-rqed 
and spawned in 1945. 

Data has been collected on the deTeloi-nt of these eggs and will be aumarised in a torthcoming 
report. 

Termination 
The iiCk of •J!Ue Mde it wenar.r w reduce \hue otfaprl.nc (F

2
) per1od1.call7. However, 

in each irradiation grou.p a certain number wre retained and are being ob•rt'ed tor poasible 
P3 generation studi••• 
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SECTION XI-0. 
The tish 1n this section represent of'rspring or Section XI. The Section II irradiated fish were 
spawned tor \he second time 1D the spring ot 1946. SOrtal.1.t.r and abnormal.iv data was aolleeted 
trom ti• of spawning \hrou.&b 9J9d •11, hatching and feeding st.&&•• 

Terlli.nation 
the tr; were planted lJT State <lama Depart.nt in the SlmDer ot 1946. Disposal of the tim 
was nnenitated bJ' 1Mk of apace. The da\a has not been analJ'sed u ,.t. 

SBCTICDI III. 
Chinook Almon adults, teaale• and males, fro• Columbia Jtinr. 

Treatment _ 
lS Hah wre treated, tour to 25 r, 7 to 50 r and 4 to 100 r, in September 1944 with 7 
controls. 

!eb!-J.$ ieptellber 21 to September 30, 1944. 

Termination 
fhlrti-three tish wre ob)alned tro1d!pring Creek, a tribu.tary to the Columbia RiTer, and 
were hauled 270 lliles bJ' truck. This greatly reduced the rltality or the adults and 
their prolerl1'• Thir\7-~rM per cent or the mortality' was due to transfer, hauling and 
accident.. The other 67 per aent died natu.rall.71 during or after apaning. For further 
information refer to Section XIII. 

SBCTIOI XIII. 
Chinook sal.B>n eggs troa Section III. A total ot 54,347 eggs was irodu.ced. 

Spawning to e,yed stage, September 21 to October 12, 1944J e7ed stage to batching, OCtober 51 11> 
loveaber 9, 1944J hatohinc to reeding, NonJlber 9, 1944 to December 12, 1944J feeding to 
liberation, Dec911ber 121 1944 to Jµne 29, 1945. 

Termination 
11ortallt7, growth and night data were collected. Controls as well as irradiated groups 
surtared high mortal1t7, so that deaths mq be attributed to trauma rather than to 
irradiation. The fiah wn liberated Jo.ne 29, 1945 in Jlq Creek, a tributary to the 
Slqkoaiah linr• 
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SECTION XIV. 
Chinook salmon fingerling, female am male, (1/2 of Section XIII). 

Treatmem 
Exposures ot 2S, SO and 100 r wre administered. 

Termination 
Thls Met.ion wu canoellad due to 1&c1c of uable ll&l'ke for ml.graUon atudies. 

SBcTIOll If. 
Steelhead trout adulta, teal•• and ales, trc. Colwlbia llinr (LeaTemrorth) 

Treatllent 
16 fish ,.... treated, tour each to 2.5 and SO r and eight to 100 r, in Ka,- 1944 with eight 
controls. 

SI!!!f iif 18 were spaned Vq 15 to June 2, 1944 and died na.turall.7 between Ma7 14 and June 5, 1944. 

Tenainat.ion 
The progeDJ" are the abjec\ ot Section DI. 

smno11 m. 
St..lhead trout •IP tr. S.oti.on IY. A \otal ot S0,107 eggs were obtained. 

Spawning to 919d stap, liq 15 to June 14, 1944J qed stage to hatching, Jfa7 30 to June 22J 
hatchina to t .. ding, Jue a to June 28J feeding to liberation, June 28 to Mq" 10, l94S. 

Jlark1n5 tor ldent.itication 
3,tl of lie iCRS r eroUP wre me"ked bJ' the removal of the adipose and left Tentral n..ns. 
3,285 of the oontrol group wre u.rlred by the removal or the adipose and right nmral. tins. 
'l'he 25 and SO r P'°'1P lota W9re not marked before releasing. 

Liberation 
13,360 unmarked fish •re plan\ed 1n the Leaftmrorth Hatche1"7 September 1944. TMse tiah 
fish were troa the 25 r and SO r exposured. parents and surplus controls. 'l'he marked tish 
were transferred to l.aftnwDrtb am liberat.ed in the lfo. 3 holding pond in Icicle Creek. 
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Returns 
sli tiah were r800ftred in the commercial fishery or the Oolumbi& Rinr during the .fall of 
1946, one 1n Rll•d.an fttver, CalU'ornia in the eumner or 1947 and 12 f'iah were reconred 
in fall ot 1947 in the Columbia River. Spnni.ng takes place in the Colllllbia Rinr in the 
spring of 1948. 

Tel'Jlination. 
Li aUupt w11l be _. \o tollow the dewloi:-n of aq apa-m prooared. . . 

81CTIOll XVII. 
Steelhead trout tin&erlilic, t...i. and male, troa ColWlbia Riftl' • 

Treataan\ 
HSii wn u:poe~ to 25, SO and 100 r • 

Tend.nation 
fhls MOtior:a U8 O&D.Oelled due to lack of usable urka. 

IECTIOI IfIII fuales and Mlaa. &ldllah, 

Treatment 
dOidlillh ...,. upoeed to 25, 50, 100, 250, SOO, 750, 1,000, 11250, 2,SOO and control (•i•• li") 
and 1,000, 1,2'°• 2,500 rand control (aise J--4"). 

These fish ._.. tnat.c.t in December 1944 wl.th 75 in each lot. ot the BD1l groups except 
the 11250 r lot wbich had ff1 and 2,500 :r lot which bad 66. !he larger tiah had 21 fish in 
the i.ooo r lot, 19 t1ah 1a \he 1,2,, r group and 20 each in the 2,~ r 1ot and the control lot.. 

11100 fish •re purchased but llllD1' were lost due to parasites before treatment. The tisb 11'8N 
receind in ootober 144 ba.t were not treat.d unill December 1944 b,r which time the parasitic 
infection had bee broa&ht under control. Tiaaue was remved tor sectioning (weekl.7). Vorta
lit7 cunea and todachrom studies were uda. The curYea shew the mrtalit7 to 105 dqa 
when CuS04 wu ina.dftrtent.q adcled to the Cit7 water auppq. 

Term.1.nat.ion 
Hah dled December 1944 to 1181' 1945 at whioh ti• the experiment terminated. The data acCUllU
lated should be aumar1sed in a report and publilhed. 
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PROJECT II. Basic Studies or the E.ttect o:t I-Rays upon Planktonic Forms. 

These experiments were undertaken to provide information on the sensitivity of marine m:icro
plankton to single maaa dosages ot X-rays. 

Cultures of four organisms, Chlorella sp., N:itzschia olosterium, a carteriid, and another 
mastigophoran (unidentified; brown), were subjected to exposures of 1,000 r, 10,000 r, 25,000 r, 
501000 r, or 100,000 r ot ~rq• Tiro s:l.llilar cultures ot each organisa were und as corrhrols. 

Numbers or organisms per ttnit volume or culture were counted using ruled blood counting chambers. 
Immediate immobUi11ation ot the brawn aastigophoran was 50% effective at .50,000 r, and 100% at 100,000 r • 
Counts for an organiaa were comparable oni,- with other connts tor di!!erent irradiation samples or the 
same organism on the same date. Cottnta over a period or 4 morrhhs were most nearl.1' as might be expected 
in the case or Chlorella where the concentration ot individuals remained inverselJ' proportional to the 
am.ount ot irradiation ?or practically the entire tim.e, except in the case or the 1000 r sample which 
exceeded one of the two controls. lli'lmohia counts in the higher irradiations decreased earlier and more 
drastically than did those it Cblorella, bllt later these more heavily irradiated samples gave higher 
counts than the lower dosages. Counts or the two Mastigophora were arranged erratiaallJr with only a 
general tendency tor courrh to be i11Yersely related to exposure• In no case did a sample count drop 
to and remain at sero. 

The results of this initial stud7 were aummarised into report UWFL-5, "Lethal Ef'fect ot I~s 
upon Four Marine lft.cro-Plankton Organimu"• 

The data were further reduced and pa.blished in Science. 

Bonham, Ielshn, .Al.]Jn H. Seymour, Lauren R. Donaldson, 
and Arthur D. Welander. 

1947 
Lethal effect or X-rays on Four Marine Mf.cro-Plankton Organisms 
Science Vol. 106, No. 2750, September 12, 1947 

PROJECT III. Bik1.ni Experiments of 1946. 

Members or the Applied Fisheries Laboratory were present during the two Atomic Bomb tests at 
Bikini Atoll during the swmner of 1946. During the test they- joined the start ot the Division of 
Radiobiology or the Radiological Satety Section ot Operations Crossroads. 
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A prellml.DarT report or the obMrTat1ons and findings was prepared and submit.tad 111.th the 
reports or t.he Radiolo&ioal 8atetT Section. 

.l vast ~ or •terial -. eollected and remains to be worked up. rus include• an extens1 n 
tish collecUon, ti.•••• trcm NtiMls before and atter the teats, radioautographa, etc. 

PROJICT IT. Nk1ni ~ ot 1947 •. 

The Applied rtsheriu i.altorato17 operating under Contract lo. W-28-094--ena-33 with the Atomic 
Bner11 Oomiuion. aa...a a -.1or role 1n the JWdnl Soientitio BaaurYey of 1947. 

Studies wve direoted toward the detend.nation oti (ll The presence or absence or radiation 1n the 
Tarlous marine organimj '(2) the d1etribtttion of radioactiTe aubatanoea in the plants and animals 
troll ditterent seocraphieal 1ooat1ons with1D and mar the •tollJ and (3) the aotiTi.tJ' or fission 
products ill certain u .... and orpna. 

The data collected nre aa-r!ud in a prelim1narT reportJ UlfP'L-7 "Radiobiological Resune7 
or B1k1n1 Atoll During tile Su 1r of 1947.• 

Additional reports are in pnparat1.on on ft!'ioue phases or this project. .l vast amount or material 
and data need• to be wrkecl up to better understand the probleu deTeloped bT t.bie wry complex 
experiment. 

PRDJBC'l Y. Abaorpilon and hocl Cb&1D S'udi••• 

It was bellend that laboratozT controlled uperimeata might bring about a fuller understanding 
ot the Bikini problema and \hl1r 1.merrela\ionahipa • 

.l aeries or experiam\1 ua:S.ng Bikini "lllld" as a source or t1ss1on products 11 underwq. Thi• 
work using aTailable marine tDras and holding them in -11 saltwater aquaria will enable us to atudT 
the probleu ot abaorptJ.on and ooncentrati.on ot a otin materials as the7 i:-a through the food chain 
of the .. ani••la. 

Pl.OJECT VI. Bxponre of 111.rine lilftrtebratea to I-Bqa. 

Studie• wre started January '1S and 16, 1948 1'hen aix grou.ps containing 20! ampbipods each were 
exposed to I-rqa. '1'ba six do•• •re 1-'° r, 900 r, 6,400 r, 16,000 r, 32,000 r and 82,000 r. Six 
llillilar lots wre •Hd ae oontrol1. 
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A.the end or FebruarJ' all ot the amphipods so.bjected to 82,000 r, 32,000 r, and 6,400 r had died 
and a single speciaen of \he original. 20 in the 161000 r gronp llUM'iYed. llortallUes ware low in the 
150 r ( 5%) and 900 r (21$) grou.pa. •rtaUties ot the control groups ranged troll ,,C t.o S2% with an 
aerage ot 24$. 

lfelrq hatched JOl11'g were t'ound 1n numbers in the con'\rol grwpa, but aong the irradiated groapa, 
onl.7 t.he lonat (1,, r) Pf1aP lib-4 reprodllction.. 

It is usued fl"Oll 'Ud.s pnl1m.11U7 experiment that the 1~ lethal tbu ia less than 101 000 r, 
and that more than 900 r :lnb.1b1t. reproduction. Another experimnt is.planned. to detend.ne lethal 
and inhibito17 do•ee• .re aaril.7 • 

·, ...... P80.JICT m. trai n:t DI Pro&ria-

·.b· 

The extreme abortap et traiDed personnel in the t:leld of radiobiology, eapec1al.1T aquatic radio
bioloa had made it neoellllal'J' .ror ua to inati\ute a training program to dlmtl.op peraonn&l capable of 
oarr.ring on the wcrt. 

Arrangements have beeD worked out. between the lhd.varait7 ot Washington, Graduate School and the 
Applied 1'1.aheries Laborator7, and in aCM apeci.al cuea the Hantord Eqineer1ng lfork:a, tor "on the 
job" trainlng ot grada.at.e stud.en.ta. 

Thia program baa aJ.reac'1' real.ted in the awarding or one Doctor or PhUoaopb7 Degree. Three •n 
are at preMnt working tor their fh. D. and o\hare an in the earl;r training phase. 

PROJIC'f IDI. CoopenUYe bojeet. with the Ranford lng1uer:1ng Works. 

The studies in thia tield an dea:lgmd to follow than&e• in the Ooltlllbia Jli.Ter aa a reaalt ot the 
discharge or etnunt hall the plant• 1l*o th• n:nr. 

Th• installation ot the laboratol'J' at 100 'I (l.46 BaUdinl) bu Mele 1\ poaaibl.e to carry out. 
direct. a.pen..nt.ation with am•]• 11111Da the ettl:aeat water. 

l'in8 cooperation bU existed. between the Atomic l'.nercr Cammialli.on, Oaneral-El.ectric COl&P8Jl1', 
and the Un1Tersi.t7 of Ia1hiqton, Applied '1.aberie1 Laboratory 1n the u:ohanp ot uterials and 
intoratton. 
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IllDEI OF REPORTS Pll&PAam A't tBB lPPLilll) PISllERI&S LlBORA.'lOaie UBIVBRSltI OJ' USBINCll'ON, SEATTLE 

Report lo. 

UIPL-1 

UQ'L-2 

uwrt-3 

Ull'L-3& 

tm'L-4 

UIJJ'L-S 

UQ'L-Sa 

OWFL-6 

UIFL-7 

UfFL.-8 

' tlfFL-9 

Tit.la 

14uii-n\ and Pl'ooe4ure• uaed 1h the StnldT ot the Bttec\a ot Irndiation ot Fish 
wi\Jl%-np• 

Studies of the Sf"teots or Roentgen Bq8 on the Orowth and Deftlopment ot t.he 
lil>rJM ad I.anu ot the Ch1Doot Salllon ( ODMr!qnch!a taoba!Jtaoba) • 

Section 10 of Series or lxperiaents 1nYOl.Ylng the ltttect ot I-r&J' on J'1ahea1 
P'J.nprllnc CbinoOlll lal.llon (Onoorb;pchus. t..ohaw)'tacba Walbaua) 

Th9 :Vt.ct ot I-~ on )l)rtality. Weight, Length, and Counts of ErTthrocites 
and Hea\opoie\ia Cells in 11.ngerling Chinook S&lllton, Oncorhpchus t schawzt scha 
W&l.bault. 

Ristolog1oal E.ttect or I-rq on Adult Vale SilTer Salmon, Oncor!:!Jl!Chua ldsutch 
Walbaua.. 

Lethal Btteot of X-Rap on P'our Marine 11.oro-Plankton Orprdaa. 

Lethal. Bttecn of 1-Jtqa on rour Jlarine 111.cro-Plankton organisu. (See page 15, 
mamscrl.pt n.spu.bllshed) 

Sect.ion I and II or series ot Experiments ilm>lT1ng the Jtttaot ot I-Rq on 
F1she•1 Chinook Salmon {Oncorh&:ou taoh.af(•oha lfalbaua). Preliminaey Report 
concerning 1-r&J' ltteots upon JC Sal.aozl Oncorbz!!?!ua ':tch!wz!;acba Walbaua) 
obaernd throlllgh aore than one Oemration. 

Rad1old.olog1.oal lt.ean'ey ot B11d.ni Atoll d&tr1ng the Sumter of 1947. 

n. Ettecu ot loentpn rqs on the lmbrJO• and Lanu of t, he Chinook Salaon. 

Project Chronologr Chart and SUDDaf'T of the Applied Fimerlea Laborato17, UniTIJra1t7 
of Wasbjngton, S.attl•, Washington. lb!rrlaed Uarch 11, 1948 
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PUBLISHED REPORTS or ?HE APPLIED FISHERIE.S LABOIU.TORY, UNIVERSITY or W!SHINGTO•a SEATTLE 

Bonham, Kelahaw, All1J1 H. S8JDIOUI' 1 Lauren R. 
Donald.son and Arthur D. Welander 

1947 

Lethal !tract or I-Rq• on Four llari.ne 11.oro
Plankton Organisms. 

Science Vol. 106, No. 27.50, Sept•ber U, 1947 
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